The Weekly
Minutes

Please Come and Support our Students at CEO

Click Here to Apply for Sangamon CEO!

vs. Sharks!

Applications are due at the end of this month!

Speakers & Places
Thank you to our speakers and host site this week!

Speakers

Sites

Toastmasters

Sarah Petty Photography
Greater Springfield Chamber of
Commerce
Scheels

Student Spotlight
Meet Matthew
Matthew is a senior at Sacred Heart Griffin. He
plans on attending Ivy Tech Community
College in Muncie.

He applied to Sangamon CEO because he
wanted to learn more about business. He says,
"I applied because I've always been interested
in Business and creating one of my own! My
brother was also in the program and only had

Matthew has learned a lot from Sangamon
CEO. He says, "CEO has taught me so many
different valuable lessons, the ones that I have
taken the most pride in in learning are self

good things to say about it."

confidence and making connections with
others."

Matthew has been working on his class
business. He says, "My business is Surf&Turf
Detailing. I'm cleaning cars and boats!"

CEO vs. Sharks News
CEO vs. Sharks is on
April 28th!
Click here to learn more information & to register!

CEO vs. Sharks Shark Spotlight

Alexis Dhamrait
Alexis is an alumna of the Sangamon CEO
Class of 2017-2018.

Alexis is a senior at University of Illinois
Springfield studying Business Administration
with minors in Philosophy and Psychology.
She currently is interning at the U.S.
Attorney's office. Alexis plans on taking a gap
year between graduation and law school.
During that gap year, she has an internship
planned in London, England with NonGovernment Organizations.

Chase Law
Chase is a Sangamon CEO Alumni. From a
young age Chase learned business strategy
working in his family's automotive repair
business now spanning 3 generations. In high
school, he continued to expand and started his
own automotive detailing shop. At 17, Chase
founded a business while in the CEO program
whose goal was to digitally preserve family
photograph collections in a unique and
convenient online cloud-based environment.

Branching off this, Chase began graphic design
services under Chase Law Design providing
cinematography, photography, and everything
in between. A large chunk of this business,
now dedicated to managing a country music
band Downstate, running social media and
overseeing the production, sale, and
distribution of premium quality merchandise
in an online store. Today Chase enjoys the
continued growth of his previous businesses as
well as the pursuit of a degree in Mechanical
Engineering.

Abby Sheley
Abby Sheley was a Sangamon CEO student
from 2019-2020.
After experiencing the Sangamon CEO
program and working with her family's
business for a few summers, she had the desire
to go into business. Abby currently attends
Illinois State University and is involved in the
business program. She is also a part of the Zeta
Tau Alpha Sorority.
She aspires to own her own business on day or
work for a corporate company in either
marketing administration.

She writes, "Sangamon CEO gave me the
opportunity to not only present my own
business ideas, but it also allowed me
experience what the real business world
looked like by visiting businesses throughout
Springfield."

Bill Legge
Bill Legge owner and operator of
Grab-a-Java. Former executive
director of boys and girls club.
Former VP of sales at Sprint. He has a
BA in Marketing from Western
Kentucky University and an MBA
from the university of Aberdeen in
Scotland. All in All, a good guy.

Instagram Corner

Toastmasters Fun!

Scheels Site Visit

Toastmasters

Toastmasters

Internships & Jobs Corner

BUNN Gourmet
All positions
If you are hiring for jobs and internships, we would love to share them with our
alumni and network!
Please email grace@sangamonceo.com.

Program Sponsors
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Instagram
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